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No. 115.] BILL. 1863.]

An Act respecting Insolvency.

W HEREAS it is expedient that provision be made for the settlement Preanbe.
of the estates of insolvent debtors for giving effect to arrange-

ments between them and their creditors, and for the punishment of
fraud. Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

5 of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-
lows:

1. This Act shahl apply only to traders. App1ictyon
of this Act.

OF INSOLVENCY.

2. The continuous stoppage of payment by any debtor shall be held Insoivency
10 to constitute such debtor insolvent within the meaning of this Act. d®fin®d-

2. Any debtor who absconds from this Province, or who secretes his
estate or effects or any part thereof, with intent to defraud his creditors:
or who makes an assignment of his estate and effects ; shall also be held
to be insolvent within the meaning of this Act.

OF VOLUNTARY ASSIGNMENTS.

15 3. Any insolvent desirous of making an assignment of his estatee Proceedings
or who is required so to do as hercinafter provided, may call a meeting to assign
of his creditors, by advertisement (Form A), stating in such advertise- tasl.ent
ment the object of such meeting : and at such meeting lie shall exhibit
statements showing the position of his affairs, particularly the names

20 and residences of his creditors, the amount due to each, and the
amount of his assets : and.shall also produce his books of account, and
all other documents and vouchers, if required so to do by any creditor.

2. At such meeting, the creditors may name an assignee, to whom Assignee ap-
such assignment may be made ; and thereafter the insolvent shall make pointed.

25 an assignment of his estate and effects to the assignee so chosen.
3. If no assignee bc named ut such meeting, or at any adjournment If no assignee

thereof, the insolvent may assign his estate to any solvent creditor, not be appointed.
related, allied, or of kin to him, and being such creditor for a sum ex-
ceeding $500 ; or to any official assignee nominated for the purposes of

30 this Act, by the Board of Trade at the place, or within the district or
county within which the place is situate, where the insolvent bas his
domicie.

4. If any dispute arises at the first meeting of creditors as to the in cases of
amount which any one of the creditors is entitled to represent in the dispute at
3nomination ofnassignee, or upon any other question which maypofirst meeting35 noiainof an csine ruo n te usinwih a r-f creditors.
perly be discussed at such meeting; such dispute shall be decided by the
votes of the majority in number of the creditors present, or represented
by agents or proxies, exclusive of the person whose pretensions are
being voted upon ; unless a different mode of voting is herein made spe-

40 cially applicable to the subject in dispute. But no neglect or irregu-
larity in any of the proceedings antecedent to the appointment of the nIr rgaity
assignee, shall vitiate an assignment subsequently made to an assignee appointment.
competent to receive it under this Act.



Form of Deed 5. The deed of assignment may be in the form B, or in any other
ofassignment form equivalent thereto, and if executed in Upper Canada, shall be in

duplicate : and copies of the statements produced at the first meeting
of creditors shall be appended to it ; and no description or detail of the
property or effects assigned need be inserted in such deed. 5

Effeet of as- 6. The assignment thereby effected, shall be held to convey to the as-
signment. signee the books of account of the insolvent, all vouchers, accounts,

letters and other papers and documents relating to his business, all
moncys and negotiable paper, stocks, bonds, and other securities, as
well as all the estate, real and personal, moveable and immoveable, pro- 10
perty, debts, assets and effects, which 'he has or may be entitled to at any
time before his discharge is effected under this Act; excepting only such
as are exempt from seizure and sale under execution, by virtue of the
several statutes in such case made and provided.

Iirect of ex- 7. The execution of the deed of assignment shall operate a legal de- 15
ccution of livery of all that is thereby conveyed to the assignee under the terms

o of this Act, subjeet to the obligations of the insolvent attaching to any
portion of the estate assigned. But no lien, privilege, right of pledge,
or of possession, can attach to, or affect the books of account, office pa-

. pers, or vouchers of the insolvent. 20
Copy of as- S. Forthwith upon the execution of the deed of assignment, the
e pted assignee, if appointed in Upper Canada, shall deposit one of the dupli-

b cates thereof, and if in Lower Canada, an authentic copy thereof, with
a copy of the Schedules thereunto annexed, in the office of the Court.

Registration 9. If the insolvent possesses real estate, the deed of assignment may 25
of Deed ofas- be enregistered in the Registry Office for the Registration Division or
"go"'e"t County within which such real estate is situate; and no subse-

quent registration of any deed or instrument of any kind shall have
any force or effect upon such real estate. And if the real estate
be in Upper Canada and the deed of assignment be executed in Lower 30
Canada before Notaries, it may be enregistered by memorial proved
on oath by one of such Notaries, on the production to the Registrar of a
copy of the deed certified under the hand and official seal of the Notary
in whose custody the original remains; and if the property be inLower
Canada and the deed of assignment be executed in Upper Canada, it 35
may bc enregistered by memorial or at full length in the usual manner;
but it shall not be necessary to enregister, or to refer on registration
in anv manner to the statements annexed to the deed of assignment.

Deed execut- 10. If such deed be executed in Upper Canada, according to the
cd in U.C. to forni of execution of deeds prevailing there, it shall have the same 40
bave force in force and effect in Lower Canada as if it had been executed in LowerL. C. and vice
Ver a c Canada before notaries. And if suci deed be executed in Lower Can-

ada beforie notaries it shall have the same force and effect in Upper Can-
ada, as if had been executed in Upper Canada, accordiiig to the law in
force there; and notarial authentic copies of such deed shall bc treated 45
as original deeds constituting prima facie proof in themselves of their
execution and of their contents.

Public notice 11. Upon the execution of a deed of assignment, the assignee shal
of execution forthwith give public notice thereof by advertising the same continuously
cf deed. for the space of one month ; requiring by such advertisement (Form C,) 50

all creditors of the insolvent to furnish of their respective claims to
the assignee within two months from the date of the first publication
of such notice, and to'signify to such assignee whether or not they con-
sent te the discharge of the insolvent.

suits, &c., 12. After the execution of the deed of assignment, and the deposit 55
against in- of a duplicate or copy thereof in the office of the Court in conformity
solventsslay- with this Act on application of the assignée, all actions, suits andcd on ciecu- Af plcto ffi sine i cinsisat
tion of as- proceedings then pending against the Insolvent shall bc stayed, and
sigrment. all the costs thereof shall be added te the demand for the recovery of

which they were instituted; and shall rank upon the estate as if they 60



formed part of the original debt; and the assignee shall proceed to
wind up the estate in conformity with the terms of this act, of the deed
of assignment, and of any instructions for his guidance -which are adopted
at a meeting of creditors called for the purpose.

5 COMPULSORY LIQUIDATION.

4. The estate of an Insolvent trader becomes subject to compul- When the
sory liquidation ;estate of an

If he absconds or is imnmediately about to abscond fron this t"a e
Province with intent to defraud any creditor, or to defeat or delay the comes subject

10 remedy of any creditor, or to avoid being arrested or served with legal to compul-
process; or if he conceals himself within this Province with a like ii ,ry liquida-

tent,
If he secretes or is immediately about to secrete any part of his

estate and effects with intent to defraud his creditors or any of them.
15 If lie assigns, removes or disposes of, or is about or attempting

to assign, remove or dispose of any of his property with intent to de-
fraud, diefeat or delay bis creditors.

If he suffers himself to be taken in execution for any debt not
due, with such intent.

20 If he remains in prison or upon the gaol limits for more than
thirty days for a claim in its nature proveable under this Act, exceed-
ing the sum of $

If upon the demand of a creditor for $200 or upwayds (Form D),
lie refuses to inake an assignment of his estate for the benefit of his cre-

25 ditors.
If upon such demand, h neglects to call a meeting of his credi-

tors as provided by the third section of this Act; or if he does not com-
plete such assignment within three days after such meeting, or if there
be an adjournment thereof, within three days after such adjournment.

30 If after such demand he continues to trade, or collects, or re-
ceives any monies due to him.

2. But no such act or omission shall justify any proceeding to place . ut proceed-
the estate of an insolvent im compulsory liquidation, unless proccedings taken wit b
are talen under this Act in respect of the same, within threce months three months.

35 next after the act or omission relied upon as subjecting such estate
thereto; nor after a voluntary assignment has been made, or an assignee
appointed under this Act.

3. Upon an affidavit being made by a creditor for a sum not less than Proceedings
$200, orby the clerk or other duly authorized agent ofsuch creditor, setting "r"is® at-

40 forth the particulars of his debt, the insolvency of the person indebted tachment.
to him, and any fact or facts which uider this Act subjects the estate of
such debtor to compulsory liquidation (form E.,) ; and upon such ail-
davit being filed with the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Court; a writ of
attachment (form F.,) shall issue against the estate and effects of the

45 insolvent, addressed in Lower Canada to the Sheriff of the District in
which such writ issues, and in Upper Canada to such person as the
Judge shall direct ; requiring the person or officer charged with the exe-
cution of such writ, to seize and attach the estate and effects of the in-
solvent, and to summon him to appear before the Court to answer the

50 premises, within such time as is usual therein for the return of ordinary
writs of summons ; and such writ shall be accompanied by a decla-
ration setting forth such facts and circumstances as are necessary
to be proved to sustain the. issue thereof ; andshall be subject as nearly as
can be to the rules of procedure of the Court in ordinary suits, as to its

55 issue, service, return and subsequent proceedings.
4. Immediately upon the issue of a writ of attachment under this Act, eoti°e of

the person charged with the execution of such writ shall give notice writ.
thereof by advertisemènt thereof, (form G).



.How writ 5. Under such writ of attachment the person charged with the exe-
shall be ex- cution thereof shall seize and attach all the estate and effects of the in-ecnted. solvent within the jurisdiction of the Court, ineluding his books of

account, moneys and securities for money, and ail his office or business
papers, documents, and vouchers of every kind and description; and 5
shall return with the writ, a report under oath of his action thereon.

In whose cus- 6. If in Lower Canada, the Board of Trade at the domicile or in the
tdy, atptroper County or District in which is situate the domicile of the debtor, has
shall be plac- appointed official assignees for the purpose of this Act, the Sheriff shall
cd in L. c: place the estate and effects attached, in the custody of one of such offi- 10

cial assignees, who shall be guardian under such writ ; but if not he
shall appoint as guardian such solvent and responsible person as may
be willing to assume such guardianship.

Duty of such 7. The person so placed in possession shall forthwith proceed to make
person. au inventory of the estate and effects of the defendant ; and also such 15

statenents of his affairs as eau be made from the books, accounts and
papers attached. And lie shall file such inventory in the Court on the
return day of the writ; and shall produce such statements at the meet-
ing of creditors called for the appointment of au official assignee.

Duty of per- 8. In Upper Canada, the person charged with the execution of such 20
on charged writ shall retain in his custody the estate and effects attached until an

writ in u. c. official assignce is appointed as hereinafter provided, shall make and file
an inventory of the estate of the defendant, and shall make and produco
statements of his affairs in the same manner and at the same times and
places as are hereinbefore provided with respect to guardians in Lower 25
Canada.

Proceedings 9. The alleged insolvent may present a petition to the Judge at any
to set aside time witlin five days fron the return day of the writ, but notattachment. afterwards, and may thereby pray for the setting aside of the

attachment made under such writ, on the ground that his estate has 30
not become subject to compulsory liquidation ; and such petition shall
be licard and determined by the Judge in a summary manner, and con-
fornably to the evidence adduccd before him thereon.

Meeting of 10. Immediately upon the expiration of five days from the re-
creditors for
appointment turn day of the writ, if no petition to quash or to stay proceedings 35
orassignec. be filed; or upon the rendering of judgment upon the petition, to quash

if it be disnissed; the Judge upon the application of the Plaintiff, or
of any creditor intervening for the prosecution of the cause, shall order
a meeting of the creditors to be held before him or any other Judge,
at a time and place named in such order, and after due notice thereof, 40
for the purpose of giving their advice upon the appointment of an official
assignee.

Wno may le 1. At the time and place appointed, and on hearing the advice of
signee. the creditors present ipon oath, the Judge shall appoint some person

to be such official assignee, which person may either be one of the 45
persons proposed by the creditors ; or in Upper Canada the person
charged with the execution of the writ of attachment ; or in Lower Can-
ada any of the officiai assignees named by the Board of Trade

Debtor may 12. fnstead of petitioning to quash the attachment the debtor may,petition forC
suspension of within the like delay, petition the judge to suspend further. proceed- 50
proceedings. ings against him and to that end to submit such petition to a meeting

of the creditors and the debtor to be called for that purpose, in order
that the creditors may determine whether the proceedings against
the debtor shall lie suspended or not.

Schedule to 13. The debtor shall produce with suchu petition a schedule of his 55
be produced
with the peti- estate, and a list of his creditors with the amount of his indebtedness to
tion. each, and the places of heir respective residences, or places of business

the whole under oath.
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14. Upon the schedule of the estate and the list of creditors being Dutyof Judge
furnished by the debtor, sworn to as aforesaid, the judge instead of or- in suo i case.
dering a meeting of creditors to be called for the appointment of an
official assignee, shall order a meeting of creditors to be called for the

5 purpose of taking into consideration the prayer of such petition, and at
-such meeting shall take and record by a writing undèr his hand the opi-
nion of the creditors thereon.

15. The Judge. shall postpone the meeting so called if it appears Postpone-
that the creditors have net been properily and reasonably notified, or nOft ofmeet-

10 that important omissions have been made in the creditors' list.
16. The Judge shall preside at such meeting of creditors, and the Judge to pre-

question which they shall decide shall be, " Shall the debtor be proceed- side at Buch
cd against under this Act or net ?" And if the decision of the majority g.
in number and three-fourths in vlue of the creditors present be in the.

51 negative, it shall b in force for three calendar mounths thereafter, du-
ring wlich time no other proceedings in insolvency shall be com-
menced against the debtor, based upon ansy act or omission of his which
took place previous to the institution of the proccedings so stayed by the
decision of the creditcrs.

20 17. If the decision at such meeting be not in the negative the Judge Proceedings
lthcadvi e o thecredtorsas on0 decision ofshall at once proceed thereat to take the advi~e of the creditors aso tohe meeting.

appointment of an official assignce and shali appoint such assignee as
hereinbefore provided.

18. If any question arises at such meeting respecting the amount of In case cf
25 any creditor's claim, it shal be decided by the Judge from an inspection question as to

a arnount of
of the schedules and list so sworn to by the debtor, and of the statements any creditor's
of the debtors affairs. prepared and produced at suc meeting by the claim.
guardian, or person intrusted with te writ of attachmnent.

19. Upon the appointment of the official assignee, the guardian, Eflect ofap-
80 or in Upper Canada the person charged with the execution of the writ, pointment of

Il 1 toiciail as-shall deliver the estate and effects attached, to the official assignee; and s
by the effect of his appointment, the wholc of the estate and ifects of
theinsolvent, asexisting at the date of the issue of the writ, and which
may accrue to hirn by any title whatsoever, up to the time of his discharge

85 under this Act, and whether seized or net seized under the writ of at-
tachment, shall vest in the said official assignce, in the same manner and
to the saine extent, and with the same exceptions as if a voluntary as-
signnent of the estate of the insolvent had been on that date executed
in his favor by the insolvent.

40 20. An authentic copy or exemplification, under the hand of the Effect of re-
proper officer of the Court, of the order of the Judge appointing an of- gîstration of
ficial assignee, mnay be enregistered at full length in any registry office, cfnmet
without any proof of the signature of the officer; and such enregistra-
tien shall have the saine effect as te the real estate of the lnsolvent and

45 in all other respects, as the ercregistration of a deedof assignmentunder
this Act.

21. Immediately upon his appointment, the official assignee shall give Notice of api:
notice thereof by advertisement (form H.); requiring by such notice all pointment.
creditors of the insolvent te produce before him their claims, and the

,0 vouchers isupport thereof.

OF ASSIGNEES.

5. The Board of trade at any place may name any number of f ersons Boards of
te be official assignees for the purposes of this Act, and at the time of Tad, e ybm officiai
súch nomination shall declare what security for the due performance assignees,
of his duties, shall be given by each of such officiai assignees before

55 entering upon them ; and a copy the resolution naming such persons,



shall be transmitted, under the hand of the Secretary" of the Board,
to the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Court at the place where such Board
Bits.

Security tobe 2. Sucli security shall be taken in the name of office "of the Presi-
given by a- dent of such Board of Trade, for the benefit of the creditors of any 5signee. person whose estate is, or subsequently may be, in process of liqui-

dation under this Act; and in case of the default of any such as-
signee in the performance of his duties, his seourity may be enforced
and realized by the assignee or official assignee'who shall be.appoint-
ed his successor.

Meeting of 3. The assignee shall call meetings of creditors, whencver required
creditors, in writing so Io d> by five creditors, stating in such writing, the purposewhen to be luwrtn Sai-uhwiig h ups
called bv. of the intendtd ineeting: or whenever he isrequired so to do by the

Judge, on the application of any creditor, of which application he shall
have notice ; or vlienever lie shall himîself require instinctions from 15
the creditors : and he shall sta'e succinetly in the notices calling meet-
ings, the purposes of the neeting.

To be subject 4. The assignee shall be subject to ail rules, orders, anm directions,
to certain Do, ornra ar >ndnot y to law,ryor tothe provisions of titis Act, which are made

' for his guidance by the creditors ar a neeting called for the purpose; 20
and until he receives directions from creditors in that behalf, he shall
deposit weekly, at interest, ail monies received by him, in some bank
in or nearest to the place cf business of the insoIvent.

To atend al of 5. The assigrec shall attend ail meetings of creditors, and take and
creditors. preserve minutes of sucli meetings, signed by himself, and signed and 25

certified at the timte by the chairman, or by three creditors present at
the meeting ; and copies of, aid extracts fron such minutes, certified
by the assignee, shallbe b i a facie evidence of the proccedings pur-

knd keep portng to be recorded in such minutes. And he shall also keep a cor-
minutes. rect regrister of all his proceedings, and of all claims made to or before

himn.
Securit. to be 6. The assigiee shall give such security and in such manuer as shall
to be gn to bc ordered by a resolution of the crelitors ; and shall conform him-

self to sucli directions in respect thereof, and in respect of any change
or modification thereof or addition thereto, as are subsequently con-35veyed to him by sinilar resolutions.

Powers orf in- 7. AIl powers vested in any insolvent which ho might legally ex-
solvent vest- oeute for his own benefit, shall vest in, and be executed by the assignee,cd in assignee in like manner, and with i1 c effect as they were vested in the insol-

vent, and might have been executed by him.. 40
Winding up S. The assignee*e shall vind up the affairs of the insolvent, by the
.iars sale in a prudent inanner, of ail banik and other stocks, and of all

m1oveables belonging to him, and by the collection of ail debts : but in
aIl of such respects shall be guided by the direction of the creditors,
given as herein provided4

Assignee's 9. "j'lie assig in his own name as such, may sue for the recov-
right of ac- ery of ail debts due to the Insolvent ; and may take, both in the pro-tion, &C' secution and defence of suits, all the proceedings that the insolvent

miight lhave taken with respect to the estate, and may intervene and
represent the insolvent in ail suits or proceedings by or against him,
which are pending at the time af his appointment. . 50

As to doubt'. 10. After having acted wits due diligence in the collection of the debts,
ful debts due if the assignee finds there remain debts due, the attempt to .collect
estate. whiclh would be more oncrous than beneficial to the estate, he may re-

port the same to tihe creditors at a meeting thereof, duly called for the
purpose; and with their sanction he nay obtain an order of the Judge 55
to soli the saine by public auction, after such advertisements thereof, as
may be required by such order; and pending such advertisements, the



assignee shall keep a ist of the debte to be sold open to inspection Proviso.
at his office, and shall also give free access to all documents and
vouchers expianatory U such debts. But all debts amounting to more
than $100, shall be sold separately.

5 11. The person who purchases a debt from the assignee, may sue for Purchaser of
it in his ovn name as effectually as the assignee is hereby authprised debt.
to do; and a bill of sale (form M.) signed and delivered to him by the
Assignee shall be prima facie evidence of such purchase without proof
of the handwriting of the Assigmee.

10 12. The assignee inay sell the real estate of the insolvent; but only after Sale of Insro-
advertisement thereof, for the same time, and in the sane manner as is vent's real
requiredl in sales of real estate by the Sheriff in the district wherc such
real estate is situate, and to such further extent as the assignee deems
expedient. And if the price offered for any real estate at any publie

15 sa'e duly advertised as aforesaid, is in the opinion of the assignee too
small, be may withdraw such real estate, and sell it subsequently
under such directions as he receives from the creditors.

13. The sale of real estate in Upper Canada so made by the Effect of sa*
of rcal estate

assignee, shall have the same effect as if the same had been made by by asignee.
20 a Sheriff in Upper Canada, under a -writ of execution issued in the or-

dinary course. And in Lower Canada, suchb sales shall have the same
effect as if made by a Sheriff under a similar writ. And the deccd of
such sale which he executes, shall have precisely the same effect as a
Sheriff's deed lias in the Province within which the real estate is situate.

25 But he may grant such terms of credit as he niay deem expedient, and
as may be approved of by the creditors for any part of the purchase
money. And lie shall be entitled to reserve aspecial mortgage by the
deed of sale, as security for the payment of such part of the purchase
moncy (form 1), and such deed inay be executed before witnesses,

30 or before Notaries, according to the exigency of the law of the place
where the real estate sold is situate.

14. The assignee shall be subject to the summaryjurisdiction of the Assignee te
Court or Judge iL the samemanner, andto the sane extentas the ordinary be ®ubject t

officers of the Court are subject to its jurisdiction, and the performance m iur-of
85 of his duties may be enforced by the Judge on summary petition in vaca- the Court.

tion, or by the Court on a rue in term, under penalty of imprisonment,
as for contempt of Court; whether such duties be imposed upon bim by
the deed of assignment, by instructions from the creditorsvalidly passed
by thein underthis Act and communicated to him, or by the terms of

40 this Act.
16. Any assignee iay be removed after the period at which divi- Removal of

dends mnay be declared, by a resolution passed by the creditors pro- aSIgnee.
sent or representedi at a meeting duly called for the purpose.

15. The remuneration of the assignee shall be fixed by the creditors ms remuner-
45 at a meeting called for the purpose; but if not so fixed before a final ation.

dividend is declared, shall be put into the dividend sheet at a rate not
exceeding five per centum. upon the cash receipts, subject to objection
by any creditor as exceeding the value of the services of the assignee,
in the same manner as any other item of the dividend shoot.

50 17. Upon the death of an as.ignee the estate of the insolvent shall in the erent
not descend to the heirs or the representative of the assignee; but cf his death.
shall become vested in any assignoe who shall be appointed by the

- creditors in his place and stead: and until the new assignee is appoint-
ed, the estate shall be under the control of the Judge,

55 18. After the declaration of a final dividend, the assignee may pre- ffow assignee
pare his final account, and after due notice by advertisement may pre- may Obtl'
sent a petition to the Judge for bis discharge from the office of assignee. bis dioharge
And from the time of the first advertisement thereof, to the time of the
presentation of suoh petition, ho shal keep such final account open for

60 inspection at hie office.



Assignee to 19. Tho assignee shall produce and fyle with such petition abank cer-
fyle a certifi- . '*ý
cate with h tificate of the deposit of any dividends renaining unclaimed inhis hands,
petition for and thereupon the judge after hearing the parties may refuse, or grant
discharge. conditionally or unconditionally the prayer of such petition.

OF DIVIDENDS.

Accoints to 6. Upon the expiry of the period of two moiths from the first insertion 5
bd iient an of the advertisements giving notice of an assignment, or of the appoint-dividends ýnm t oro h apit
prepared by ment of an oflicial assignees, or as soon as nay be after the expiration of
assignee. such period, ani afterwards from time to tine at intervals of not more

than six monts, tlie assignee shall prepare and keep constantly acces-
sible to the creditors, aecon1n and stateinents of his doings as such as- 1
signee, and of the position of the estate ; and at similar intervals shall
prepare dividends of the estate of the insolvent.

What debts 2. Al debts due and payable by the Insolvent at the time of the
may rank for cxecution of a deed of voluntary assignment, or at the tinme'of the
ofioet ppointment of an assignee; a d al ts dite but lot then actually 15
estate. payable, subject to such rebate of interest as may be reasonable, shall

have the riglht to rank upon the estate of the Insolvent.
contrgent. 3. If aniy ditor of the Insolvent clains upon a contract dependent
claims,provi-upon a condition or conti ,which does not happern previous to

theý declaration of the first dividend, a dividend shall be rescrvcd upon 20
the amount of suchi conditional or contingent claim until the condition
or contingency is determinîed, unless an estimate of the value thereof
he ngreed to, or fined by arbitration by and between the Claimant and
the Assigne : in which case sueli value shall be ranked upon as a deb
payable abszolutely. 25

Preparation 4. In dhe preparation of the dividend sheet due regard shall be had,
of dividend to the rank and privilege of every credhior, which rank and privilege,

beet. u w h er they may legally be founded, shall not be disturbed by
the provisions of this Act. But no dividend shall be paid to any cre-
ditor holiding collateral security for his claii, until such security has 30
1:ee asitned and deliverel to the assignee, and the proceeds thereof
distributed with a due regard to the privilege of such creditor thereon.
And the balance due such creditor, after deduction of th- amount re-
ceived by him fromi the proceeds ofsuch security shall bc the amount for
which he shall rank as a creditor on the estate as'to dividends therefrom, 35
as to voting at miecetings of creditors, and in conputing the proportion
of creditors, whenever under this Act such proportion is required to be
ascertain *4

Uow creditors 5. The amount due to a creditor upon each separate item of his claim
shall rank for t thie tire of the assignmnent, or of the appoinitnent of the official 40

dams assignee, as te case nay be, shall forai part of the amount for whicl lie
shall rank ipon the esttte of the insolvent, until such item of claim be
paid in full, except iii cases of deduction of the proceeds of collateral
security as liereinbefore provided. But no claini or part of a claimslall
be perinitted to be raniked upon more than once, whether the claim so 45

Incaseinsol- to rank be made by the saine person or by different persons.
cse o in- 6. If the insolvent owes debts both individually and as a member of a

diviauity co-partnersiip, or as a member of two different co-partnerships, the
and as co- claims against hin shall raak first upon the estate by which the debts
Parte- they represent were contracted, and shall only rank upon the other after 50

all the creditors of that other have been paid in full.
Allowance to 7. The cieditors, or the saine proportion of thei that may grant a dis-
insolvent. charge to the debtor under this Act, may allot to the Insolvent by way

of allowance, any sumu of money, or any property they may think proper;
and the allovince so made shall be inserted in the dividend sheet, and 55
shall be subject to contestation like any other. item of collocation there-
in, but only on the .ground of fraud or deceit in procuring it, or of the
absence of cunsent by a sufficient proportion of the creditors.
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8. So soon as a dividend sheét is prepared, notice thereof (form K) Notice of di,-
shall be given by advertisement, and after the expiry of six juridical idend ubeet-

days from the day of the last publication of such advertisement all divi-
dends which have not been objected to within that period shall be paid.

5 9. If it appears to the assignee on his examination of the books of In case inwol-
,,nt hainot

the insolvent, that the .insolvent las creditors not named by him in discosc ai
his statements, and who have not filed claims before such assignee; it sla creditore.
shall be bis duty to reserve dividends for such creditors and to notify
thein of such reserve ; which notification may be by letter through

10 the post, addressed to such creditors' domicile as nearly as the same can
be ascertained by the assigne.-And if such creditors do not fyle
their claims and apply for such dividends previous to the declaration
of the last dividend of the estate, the dividends reserved for them shall
form part of such last dividend.

15 10. If any dividend be objected to, within the said period, of six In case of ob-
days, and any dispute arises between the creditors of the insolvent or jections to or
between him and any creditor, as to the correct amount of the claim of dirputes con-
any creditor, or as to the ranking or privilege of the claim of any cre- dends.
ditor upon such dividend sheet ; the assignee shall obtain from the

20 creditor whose claim or ranking is disputed, bis statements and vouchers
in support thereof, and from the insolvent or opposing creditor, a
statement shewing his pretensions as to the amount thereof, and shall
hear and examine the parties and their witnesses under oath ; which
oath the assignee is hereby empowered to administer ; and shall take

25 clear notes in writing of the parol evidence adduced before him, and
shall examine and verify the statements submitted to him by the books
and accounts of the insolvent and by such evidence, vouchers and state-
ments as may be furnished to him ; and shall make an award in the
premises, which shall be final, unless appealed fromi within thrce days

80 from the date of its communication to the parties to the dispute.
11. The creditors may by resolution authorize and'direct the costs of Oos° of ce-

the contestation of any claim or any dividend to.be paid out of the es- testation.

tate ; and may mak e such order cither before or pending any such con-
testation.

35 12. Pending any appeal, the assignee shall reserve a dividend equaleng ap-

to the amount of dividend claimed.
13. All dividends remaining unclaimed at the time of the discharge of Unclaime.

the assignee shall be left in the bank where they are deposited for three d *g,-
years, and if still unclaimed, shall then be paid over by such bank with ith.

40 the interest accrued thereon, to the Provincial Government; and if af-
terwards auly claimed shall be paid over to the persons entitled thereto
with interest at the rate of thrce per eentum per annum from the time of
its reception thereof by the Government.

14. If any balance remains of the estate of the insolvent, or of the Balance ore-
45 treo r i-.~~-itate after piky-

45 proceeds thereof, after the payment in full of all debts due by the in- ofdebt.
olvent, such balance shall be paid over to the insolvent upon his pe-
tition to that effect, duly notified to the creditors by advertisement, and
granted by the Judge.

OF LEASES.

7. If the insolvent holds property under a lease extending beyond How unex-
50 the year current under the terms of the lease at the time of his in- pired leasel

solvency, the creditors shall meet and. decide wyhether such lease shall with.
be retained in whole or in part, or whether the unexpired term thereof
after the- property shall cease to be required for the use of the estate,
shall be sold for the benefit of the estate or cancelled, as hereinafter

55 provided ; or whether, and at the end of what yearly terrm thereof the
lease shall terminate ; and the decision of the creditors shall be final.



How Iessor's 2. The lessor shall in such case be collocated in the dividend sheet for
claim shall be the amount of rent due, and also of the rent for. the current year, and
paid. for the further periods of one year during which the leased property

is required for the use of the estate ; and such collocation shall be made
andbe payable in the same mannerand upon the same conditions as are 5
hereinbefore provided with reference to creditors holding security ;
such security in the case of the lessor being his legal lien and privilege,
upon the effects in aud upon the property leased.

In case the 3. If the lessor signifiés to the assignee his willingness to cancel the 10
Ie ebe Can- lease from and after the period during which he is hereby authorized to,celled. claim rent for the leased premises, all liability to bim by the estate of

the Inîsolvent for rent aftersuch period shall cease ; and when sucb period
expires the assignee shall consent to the cancelling of the- lease and shall
deliver the leased premises over to the lessor; but if not, and if the un-

of unexpired expircd term of the lease be sold, the sale shall be binding upon the les- 15
term. sor ; and the estate of the insolvent shall be thereafter discharged from

all claim for rent, if at the time thereof the purchaser be solvent and of
good credit and repute.

OF APPEAL.

Proceedings S. There shall be an appeal to the Judge froi the award of an as-
in appeal from signe made under the 10th sub-section of the 6th section of this Act, 20

awi of as which ýappcal shall be by sumimary Petition, of which due notice shall be
given to thcoppositeparty and to the assignee; andtheassignee shall at.
tend before the Judge at the time and place indicated in suclinotice, and
shall produce before him all evidence, notes of evidence, books or proved
extracts from books, documents, vouchers and papers having reference 25
to the natter in dispute: and thereupon the Judge may confirin such
award, or nodify it, by such order as will satisfy the ends of justice.

Appeal from 2. If the Judge reverses or modifies the decision of the assignee, any
decision of the of the parties inay appeal from hisjudgmentin Lowër Canada to the Court
Judge, of Qucen's Pench for Lower Canada on the Appeal side thereof; andin 30

Upper Canada to cither of the superior common law courts or to the
court of chancery, or to any of the judges of the said courts ; upon an
appeal being first allowed by one of such judges.

But notice of 3. Such appeal shall not be permitted unless the party desiring to
appeal must appeal notifies the oppositeparty or his agent or attorney during the day 35
.ie g er- on which the judgment of the Judge is rendered, of his intention to ap-

tain period> peal ; and unless within ten juridicial days thereafter he causes to be
served upon the opposite party and upon the assignee, a Peiition in ap- -
peal setting forth the Petition to the Judge, and his decision thereon
and praying for its revision : and also within the said period of ten days 40
causes security to be given before the Judge by two sufficient sureties,
that he will duly prosecute such appeal, and pay all costs incurred by
reason thercof by the respondent.

Presenting of 4. The Petition in appeal, when the appeal is to a court, shall be
petition in ap- presented on the first day of the term next following the service of the 45
peal. Petition in appeal and the putting in of the security in appeal, and

shall not be thereafter received ; and when the appeal is to a judge the
petition shall be presented within ten daysafter puttifiginsecurity, and
shall not th'i'eafter be received : and on or bèefore thefday. of the pre- 50
sentation of the petition, tho assignee shall file iii the Ofiice of the Court
of Appeal, or of the court to 'whichthejudge appealcd'to belongs, the
evidenîce, papers, and documents whiêh had béen pre'viously produced
before the Judge, and thereupon the apÿeal shall be pi6ceeded with and
decided according to the practice oftth. Court.

In case peti- 5. If the party appellant does not pesient his petition on the day 55tion fs ootp~cond. fixed for that purpose, th ýpt,~YiD sltetobajpbdto



as the case may be, shall order the record to be returned to the assignee,
and' the party respondent may on the following or any other day dur-
ing the same term produce before the Court, or within six. days there-
after befôre such Judge, the opy of Petition served upon him, and

5 obtain costs thereon against the appellant.
6. The costsin appeal shall be in the discretion of the Court or of the Costa inap- -

Judge appealed to, as the case may be. peal.

OF FRAUD AND FRAUDULENT PREFERENCES.

9. All Contracts made by an insolvent, with intent fraudulently to Fraudulent
impede or obstruct his creditors in their remedies against him; or with contracts by

10 intent to defraud his creditors, or any of them; and which haye the ef- "nsolvent d
fect of impeding or obstructing the creditors in their remeies, or of in-
juring them, or any of thein, are prohibited, and are null and void.

2. All gratuitous contracts made by an insolvent with any person What shali be
whomsoever : and all onerous contracts·by which creditors are injured deem. con-

15 or obstructed, made by an insolvent with a person knowing his insol- tracts.
vency or after his insolvency is public and notorious, are presumed to
be made 3vith intent to defraud his creditors.

3. An oncrous contract by which creditors are injured or obstructed, Contracts
made by an insolvent with a person ignorant of his insolvency, and made by in-

20 before it has become public and notorious, is voidable, and may be set B" °en-
aside at the suit of the assignee or of any creditor ; upon such terms as cases.
to the protection of such person from actual loss or liability by reason
of such contract, as the Court may order.

4. If any sale, deposit, pledge, transfer, gift in payment, or payment, in what case
25 whether by way of security for payment, or of payment of any debt, preferential

be made by any persou to any creditor, in dontempletion of insolvency, shË'be
whereby such creditor obtains or will obtain an unjust preference over déemed frau-
the other creditors: and such person, within thirty days thereafter be- dulent.
comes insolvent, such sale, deposit, pledge, transfer, gift in payment, or

80 payment is presumed to be made in fraud of creditors and is null and
void, and the subject thereof may be recovered back for the benefit of
the estate by the assignee, or by any creditor, in any Côurt of com-
petent jurisdiction.

5. Every payment made within thirty days next before insolvency by when pay.
35 a trader unable to meet his engagements in full, to a creditor knowing ments shall

such inability, is presumed to be made with intent to defraud the credi- friùdù1ent.
tors, and is void ; and the amount paid may be recovered back by suit
in any competent Court by the assignee, or by' any creditor, for the
benefit of the estate.

40 6. Any transfer of a debt due by the insolvent, made within thirty Transfer of
days next previous to his insolvency, or at any time afterwards, to debts due by
a debtor, knowing th&insolvent to be unable to meet his engagements,
or in conteiplàtion of his insolvency; for the purpose of enabling the
debtor to set up by 'way compensation or set off the debt so transfer-

45 red, is null and void as regards the estate of the insolvent ; and the debt
due to the estate of the insolvent shall not be compensated or affected
in any manner by a claim so acquired.' Butthe purchasér thereof may
rank on the estate in the place and stead of the original creditor.

7. Any trader who purchases goods on credit, or procures advances in Certain other
50 money, knowing himself to be unable to meet his engagements,.and frauds de-

concealing the fact from the person thereby becoming bis reditor, with f"*d'
the intent to defraud such person ; or who purchases -goods or icurs
debts in contemplation of insolvency, iwith intent to defraud the person
therebybèc6ming his creditor; or who by any false pretence obtains a

55 term of cr'edif for the payment of the price or any part of the price of
any go'4s, wares or merchandise, with intent to defraud the seller
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thereof ; and who shall afterwards become insolvent without having
paid the debt or debts so incurred ; shall be held to be guilty of a fraud;

Punishment. and shall bc liable to imprisonment for such time as the Court may
order, not excecding years, to compel payment of the debt so
incurred by him, and of all costs incurred in endeavouring to enforce 5
tbe collection thereof, unless such debt and costs be sooner paid. And if
such debt or debts be incurred by a trading company, then every mem-
ber thereof who shall not prove himself to have been ignorant of the
incurring, and of the intention to incur, such debt or debts, shall be

Proviso. severally liable. Provided always, that in the suit or proceeding taken 10
for the recovcry of such debt or debts, the defendant be charged with
such fraud, and be declared to be guilty of it by the judgment ren-
dered in such suit or proceeding.

OF COMPOSITION AND DISCHARGE.

awhen a deed 10. A deed of composition and discharge executed by the majority in
Of conPosit- number. and threc-fourtls in value ofthe creditors of an insolvent, who 15
!on shal L bcreitr
bindinb. arc resecv creditors for sums of one hundred dollars and upwards

shall hate the saine effect with regard to the remainder of bis creditors,
and be binding to the same extent upon him, and upon them, as if they
were also parties to it. And such a deed nay be validly'made cither
before, peidiiig, or after procecdings upon a voluntary assignment, or 20
for the compulsory liquidation of the estate of the insolvent.

Time within 2. If the insolvent procures a deed of composition and discharge, to
hich orrorn e duly executed as aforesaid. and deposits it with the assignee or

position must oflicial a;ssignec pendng the proceedings upon a voluntary assignnentor
be nade. for coipuilory liquidation; after the period hereinbefore fixed as that 25

after which.dividends may be declared has elapsed, the assigneeshall give
notice of sucli depositby advertisement; and if opposition to such composi-
tion and discharge, be not made within six juridical days after the last
publication of s'uch notice, he shall act upon such deed of composition
and discharge according to its terms. But if any opposition be made 30
vithin the said period, then le shal abstain from taking any action
upon sucli dleed until the saine lias been confirmed, as hercinafter pro-
vided.

Effect of con- 3. The consent of the said proportion of creditors to the discharge
sentof credit- of a debtor after a voluntary assignment absolutely frees and dis- 35
osdbr's charges him from all liabilities wbatsoever existing againsthim, (except

suchi as hereinaftcr specially excepted), which are mentioned and set
forth in the statement of his aflairs annexed to the deed of assignment,
or whieh are shewn by any statement subsequently furnished to the as-
signce within the delay hereinbefore fixed for that purpose, or upon 40
which dividends are accepted from the assignee : whether such debts
be exigible or not at the time of bis insolvency, and whether direct or
indirect, and without any stipulation to that effect being required to be
inserted in the deed of assignment. And if the holder of any negotia-
ble paper is unknown to the insolvent, the insertion of the particulars 45
of such paper in the statement of the insolvent, with the declaration that
the holder thereof is unknown to him, shall bring the debt represented
by such paper, and the holder thereof, within the operation of this seo-
tion.

But certain 4. The discharge of the insolvent under a voluntary assignment made 50
creditors not under the provisions of this Act, shall not apply to the claims of any
affected by creditor or creditors who are not named by him in bis statemenits at
discharge of the first meeting of bis creditors, or who do not afterwards make such

'l claims or accept dividends thereon from the assignee; nor to the
debt arising upon any negotiable security not mentioned in the state- 55
ments annexed to the deed of assignment as being in the hands of an
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unkown holder-unless the holder thereof afterwards claims, or accepts
dividends thereon.

5. The consent to a discharge under a voluntary assigniment under Effect of dis-
this Act, or the execution of a deed of composition or discharge, shall charge as re-

5 not operate any change in the liability of any person or company, 8cnsdarily
secondarily liable for the debts of the insolvent, either as drawer or en- liable for
dorser of negotiable paper, or as guarantor, surety or otherwise ; nor debts of insol-
affect any mortgage, hypotheque, lien or collateral security held by any *ent
creditor as security for any debt therebydischarged.

10 6. The discharge effected by such consent or by the execution of a Certain other
deed of composition or of discharge, shall not apply to any debt for d bi® °°ep-
enforcing the payment of which the imprisonment of the debtoris per- ation of dis-
mitted by this Act ; nor to any debt (lue as damagesfor personal charge.
wrongs, or as a penalty for any offence of which the insolvent bas been

15 convicted: or as a balance of account due by the insolvent as an assignece,
tutor, curator, trustee, executor or public ofdicer; nor shall sucli debts, nor
any privileged debts, nor the creditors thereof, be computed in ascer-
taining whether a sufficient proportion of the creditors of the insolvent
have accepted his assignment: Provided always, that if the creditors of

20 any such debts accept dividends under the assignment or become parties
to the deed of composition and discharge, such debts shall be conputed,
and shall be dischaged in the saine inanner as ordinarv debts.

7. An insolvent who has procured consent to his discharge under a Proceedings
voluntary Assignment, or the execution of a deed of composition or of to oan

confirmation
25 discharge, within the meanng of this Act, may apply by petition to the of discharge,

Court in Lower Canada, or in Upper Canada to the Judge, for a confirma-
tion of the discharge effected thereby ; and notice of sucli application shall
be given by advertisement in the Cana da Gazette for two mnonths ; and also
nor the sane period in Upper Canada, in one newspaper, and

80 if Lower Canada, in one newspaper published in Frce,- and
in one newspaper published in Euglish, in or nearest to the place
of residence of the insolvent ; antd upon such application, any creditor
of the insolvent may appear and oppose such coufirnation, cither upon
the ground of fraud or frauduilent preference within the meaning of

35 this Act, or of fraud or -vil practice in procuring the consent of
the creditors to the discharge or their execut.ion of the doed of
composition or of discharge, as the case inay be ; or of the insuffi-
ciency in number or value of tlie creditors accepting or executing the
same, or of the fraudulent retention and concealment by the insolvent
of some portion of his estate or effects, or of the evasion, prevarication,

40 or false swearing of the insolvent upon examination as to his estate and
effects.

8. The court or judge, as the case may be, upon hearing such appli- Power of
cation, the objections thereto, and any evidence adduced; shall have r or
power either to grant sucli confirmation absolutely, suspensivcly, or '

45 conditionally, or may absolutely refuse the same.
9. Until the court or judge, as the case may be, lias confirmed suclh Effect of con-

discharge, the burden of proof of the discharge being completely effected firmation.

under ihe provisions of this Act, shall be upon the insolvent ;' but the
confirmation'thereof shall render the discharge thereby confirmed, final

50 and conclusive ; and an authentic copy of the judgment confirming the
same shall be sufficient evidence, as well of such discharge as of thé
confirmation thereof.

10. If after the expiration of two years from the date of a volun- oe, ~o1
tary assignmeoit made under this Act: or from the date of the appoint- ply to the

55 ment of an official assignee as the case may be; the insolvent has net Court for dis-
obtained from the required proportion of creditors, a consent te bis charge.
discharge under a voluntary assignment or the execution of a dded of
composition and discharge, he may in like manner apply to the Court



in Lower Canada, or to the judge in Upper Canada, by petition to grant
him bis discharge; first giving notice of such application, (Forin N,) in
the manner hereinbefore provided for notice of applications for confirma-
mation of discharge.

Opposing ap- 11. Upon such application any creditor of the insolvent may ap- 5
plication. pear and oppose the granting of such discharge either upon the ground

of fraud or fraudulent preference within the meaning of this Act ;
or of the fraudulent retention, concealment, or disposition of any por-
tion of bis estate and effects: or of the cvasion, prevarication or false
swearing of the insolvent upon bis examination as to his estate and 10
effects.

Judgicnt of 12. The Court or judge, as the case may be, after hearing the as-.
court. n cintossignee, the insolvent, and the objecting creditors, and any evidence that

may be adduced inay cither grant the discharge of the insolvent abso- 15
lutely, conditionally or suspensively ; or may refuse it absolutely.

Discharge,&c. 13. Any discharge or composition and any confirmation of any dis-
nbt"ler ba charge or composition, which has been obtained by fraud or fraudulent

void. prefercnce, or by means of the consent :f any creditor, procured by the
paynent to such crelitor of any valuable consideration for suchconseî:t
shall be null and void. 0

EXAMINATION OF THE INSOLVENT AND OTHERS.

Wlien and 11. The insolvent may be from time to tine examined as to his.es-
may be cxa®m tate aideffects upon oath, before the Judge, by the assignce or by any
inea. creditor ; upon an order from ti2 Judge obtained without notice to

the insolvent, upon petition, setting forth satisfactory reasons for such
order-and lie may also be exa.mined in like manner upon a subpæna,
issued as of course without such or-ler, in any action in which a writ of
attachment has been issued against bis estate and effects; which subpæna &
may bo procured by the plaintiff, or by any creditor intervening in the
action for that purpose, or by the assignee,

Exainination S. The Insolvent may also be so exanined by the assignee or by any
br 3ee or creditor, on the application of the insolvent for a dischurge or forconfir-

ination of such discharge, at any stage of such proceedings : or upon any 35
petition to set aside an attacliment in the proceedings for the compul-
sory liquidation of hisestate.

wife of insol- 3. The wife of the insolvent, and any other person who is believed to
vent may be possess information respecting the estate or effects of the insolvent, iay
examined. also be from time to time examined before the Judge upon oath, as to such 40

estate or effects, upon an order from the Judge to that effect ; which
order the Judge nay grant upon petition setting forth satisfactory rea-
sons for sueh order, without notice to the insolvent or to bis wife,
or to the party to be so examined.

Insoîvent to 4. The insolvent shall attend all meetings of bis creditors, and 45
attend meet shall answer all questions that may be put to him at such meetings
ings of ris touching his business, and touching bis estate and effects.
Condnct of 5. Any person summoned for examination or under examination un-
witnesses. der this Act shall be subject to proceedings and punishnients siinilar

to those which may be taken against or inflicted upon ordinary witnesses. 50
And on application, the Judge may in bis discretion tax persons so ex-

Their costs. amined and order them to be paid such taxation out of the estate or
otherwise.

OF PROcEDURE GENERALLY.

Notices under 12. Notice of ncetings of creditors and all other notices herein r'quired 5,
this Act, how to be given by advertisement, without special designation of the nature
to be given. of such notice, shall be so given by publication thereof for two weeks



in the Canada Gazette also in Lower Canada in every issue during
two weeks of one newspaper in English and one in French, and
in Upper Canada, in one newspaper in English publis'hed at or
nearest.to the place wbere the proceedings are being carried on, if such
newspapers are published within ten miles of such place; and in

5 any case the assignec or person giving such notice shall also address
noticesthereof to all creditors and to all representatives of foreign cre-
ditors, within the Province, and shall mail the same with the postage
thereon paid, at the time of the insertion of the first advertisement.

2. The questions discussed at meetings of creditors shall be decided Decision of
10 by the majority in number and value present or represented at such questions.

meeting, unless hercin otherwise specially provided. But if the majority
in number do not agree with the majority in value, the meeting may be
adjourned for a period of not less than fifteen days, of which adjourn-
ment notice by advertisement shall bc given; and if the adjourned

15 meeting has the same result, the views of each section of the creditors
shall be embodied in resolutions, and such resolutions shall bc referred
to the Judge, who shall decide between them.

3. The claims of creditors shall be furnislied to the assignee in writing claims of cre

20 and shall specify what security if any, the creditor holds for the pay- ditors.
ment of his claim; and if none, then it shall-also bc so therein stated.

4. The claims shall bc attested under oath, taken in Canada before How to be at-
any Judge, Commission er for taking Affidavits, or Justice of the Peace ; tested.
and out of Canada, before any Judge of a Court of Record, any Com-
missioner for taking affidavits appointed by any Canadian Court, the

25 Chief Municipal Officer of any Town or City, or any British Consul or
Vice-Consul.

5. If, in Lower Canada, any claim bcsccured by kypotlequc upon the claims se-
real estate of the Insolvent, or if it consist of any hypotheque oroprivilege or
upon such real estate or any part thereof, the nature of such hypotheque priuilege.

30 or privileqe shal bc summarily specified in such clami But unless such
claim bc fyled with the assigace, with the deeds and documents in sup-
port thereof within three days from the day of sale of the property
affected thereby, or if not, unless leave to fyle the same hc afterwards
obtained from the Judge upon special cause shown, previous to the dis- af da-

85 tribution of the proceeds of such réal estate, such claim shall not be en- vits under
titled to any preferential collocation uponthe proceeds of such real estate. this Act.

6. Any affidavit required under this Act may be made by the party
interested, or by his agent iii that behalf having a personal knowledge
of the matters therein stated.

40 6. One clear day's notice of any petition, motion or rule shall be suffi- Notices of
cient, if the party notified resides within 15 miles of the plac <where proceedings.
the proceeding is to be taken, and one extra day shall be sufficient
allowance for ach additional 15 miles of distance between the place of
service and the place of proceeding.

45 7. The Judge shall have the same power and authority in respect of commissions
the issuing and dealing with Commissions for the examination of wit- for examina-
nesses, as are possessed by the ordinary Courts of Record in the portion tion of wit-
of the Province in which the procecdings are being carried on. "e"ses

8. Al rules orders and warrants, issued by any Judge or Court Uies, &c..
50 in any matter or ýroceeding under this Act, may be validly sèrved in may be served

any part of this Province upon the party affected or to be affected in any part of
thereby; and the service of them or of any of them may be validly made the Provce-
by any sheriff, bailiff, constable or other peace officer. And the certi-
ficate of any such officer under his oath of office, or his affidavit before

55 any Judge, or Commissionr for taking affidvaits, shall be prima facie
evidence of his doings in respect -of such service.

9. The 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, Ilth and 13th clauses of cap. 79 of certain ss.of
the Consolidated Statutes of Canada shall apply to proceedings under caps. 70 and
this Act; and the whole of cap. 80 of the said Consolidated Statutes s0, con. Stat.

60 shall also apply to proceedings under this Act in the same manner and



to the saine extent as to proceedings before Courts of Records in Upper
and Lower Canada.

Forms. 10. The forms appended to this Act or other forms in equivalent
terms, shall be used in the proceedings for which such forms are pro-
vided. 5

case ofideath 11. The death of the insolvent, pending proceedings upon a voluntary
ofînsolvent. 0ss ?5n

assignment or in compulsory liquidation shall not affect such procecd-
ings, or impede the winiding up of hlis estate. And his hieirs or other
legal representatives may continue the procecdings on his behalf
to the procuiring of a discharge, or of the confirmation thereof, or of 10
both.

Cost. 12. The costs of the action te compel compulsory liquidation shall be
paid by privilege as a firsit charge upon the assets of the insolvent ; and
the costs of thejudgrment of confirmation of the discharge of the in-
solvent, or of the diseharge if obtained direct from the Court, 15
and the costs of winding up the estate, being first subnitted at
a meceting of creditors, and afterwards taxed by the Judge, shall ako
be paid thierefromn ; and the Superior Court for Lower Canada and the

in Upper Canada shall forthwith make a tariff of fees
and disburseneiits, for ail procecdings under this Act ir the office of 20
any clerk or protbonotary of any Court, or before any Court, or any
Judgc of any Court.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

Riightslof un- 13. In all cases of sales of inerchaindise to a trader in Lower Canada
paidvendor subsequently becoming insolvent ; the exorcise of the rights and privi-
lint!r coui-

e de Paris.legs conferred upon the unpaaid vendor, by the 176th and 177th 25
restricted. articles of the Coutume de Paris, is hereby restricted te a period of

fifteen days froin the delivery of such merchandise.
Marring con- In1 Lower Canada, every trader who marries, having previously

tradrs o be executed a contract of marriage lby wlich he gives, or promises to give
rfistered or to pay, or cause to be pmid, to his wîe. any property or effects, or any 30
within a cer- suin of money, shall cause such contract of marriagto ebe enregistered
tain penod- within thirty days fi om the execution thiereof, and every trader alrea-

dy married, having such a inarriage contract with his wife, shall enreg-
ister the same, if it be not already enregistered, within three months from
the passing of this A et ; and eve;y person not a trader, but hereafter 35
becoming a trader, and having such a contract of inarriage with his wife,
shall cause such contract to be enregistered, (if it be not previously on-
register il,) witli:n thirty days from becoming such trader. A1d

Inefailtof in defalit of suchi registration the wife shall net be.permitted to
suchregistra- avail herself of its provisions in anîy claim upon the estate Of such insol- 40
tion. vent for any advanitage conferred ipoti or promised te ber by its terrns.

Judgments 3. No judginent shall b rendered against any insolvent trader in
in actions en Lower Canada iii any action against himîî by his wife en separation de
separation de biens, or en separation de corps et de biens, unless the institution of such
bienIs. action is advertised continuously for one month in the Canada Gazette, 45

and in two newspapers publisle(d in or nearest te the place of residence
of such trader, one in Frenchi, the other in English : nor unless such
action be brough, in the district within -which the defendant has his
domicile : And any creditor of the defendant in any such suit nay in-
terven therein for the purpose of exanmining such debtor respecting 50
bis estate and effects, wi:hout becoming liable for any costs either te the
plaintiff or te the defendant: and miay also intelwene therein and
oppose the demand of the plainitiff, or subsequently contest the valid-
ity of any judgment rendered therein subject te the ordinary rule as
to costs. 55

case of insol- 4.. If an insolvent trader enter into an unincorporated trading con-
vent tradc.r oe nlvtwhe
ntering _ pany or copartnership as a menber thereof, or become inselvent whilc

partnership. a member of an unincorporated trading company or copartnership, any



judgment creditor of such trader miy cause to be served upon such.
trading company or copartnership, a notice informing them of the insol-
vency of such trader, stating the amount of the judgment against him,
with such interest and costs as may be due thereon, and requiring pay-

5 ment thereof from such trading company or copartnership.
5. If upon such service the amount of such judgment, interests and Solvent part.

costs, and the costs of such service, be not forthwith paid by such insolvent ner3 may dis-
i'ecorn-

trader to such creditor, such non-p.ymsntshali entitle the solvent partner .cr-
or partners therein to dissolve such comlpany in the same mainner as if it iala cases,

10 had expired by efflux of time.
6. If within thirty days froni such service, the copartnership In wligL CtIs

existg between such msolvent trader and such tradmu . company ex-mory
or copartnership is not dissolved and put'in course of liquidation, and iigin4t the
due notice of stih dissolution ani liquidation given by advertisement coljrtleiship

15 in the Canadl Garette, such judrennt shall be executorV again3t the
assets and property of suuh trad ng comp:mny or copartnership: Pro-
vided always, that the creditors of su2h comp:tny or copartner.3.ip shall
have a prior claim upon the asseLs thereof, to such creditor of a
member thereof.

20 7. The words " the Judge" shall, in Lower Canada, Eignify a Judge lnterpreta-
of the Euperior Court for Lower Cnada, having jurisdiction at the tI"'
domicile of the insolvent-and in Upper Canada a Judge of the County 'rilsge-"
Court of the county in which the proceeilngs are carried o.
and the words, " the Court" shall, in Lower Canad:L signify the said Su "conrt.

25 perior Court-and in Upper Canada the Coungr Court unless it is other-
wise expressed or unless the content plainly requires a different con-
struction.

8. The word " Assignee " shall mean the official assignee appointed " Zne"
in proceedings for compulsory liquidation as ivell as the assignee, ap-

80 pointed under a deed of voluntary assignment. The word "day " ay.
shall mean a juriCical day. The word " Creditor" shall be held creditor.
to mean every person to whor the trader is liable, whether pri-
marily or second -rily, and whether as principal or surety'; but no
debt shall be doubly represcnted or ranked for, cither in the compu-

35 tation for ascertaining the numbers of creditors, or in the dividends to
be paid under any assignment or deed of composition : And all the
provisions of this Act respecting trAders, shall be held to apply equally
to unincorporated trading companies, and co-partnershi- s ; and the Domicile
chief office, or place of business of such incorporated trading compa-

40 niés and co-partnerships shall be their domicile for the purposes of this
Act.

9. Every assignee to whom a voluntary assignment is made under this "s!gne*g° t

Act, and every official assignec appointed under the provisions of this ate
Act, is an agent within the meaning of the 43rd, 44th, 46th, 48th and ninniing of

45 49th sections of the 92nd chapter of Consolidated Statutes of Canada; cý". mat. .
and every provision of this Act, or resolution of the creditors, relating 92 or.;
to the duties of an assignee or official assignee shall be held to be a di-
rection in writing, within the meaning of the said 43rd section of the
said chapter. And in an indictment against an assignee or official as-

50 signee under any of the said sections, the right of property in any
monies, security, matter, or thing, may be laid in " the creditors of the
in.îolvent, (naming him,) under the Insolvent Act of 1863."

10. The deed of assignment, or an authentie copy thereof, or a duly Deel of A*-
authenticated copy of the order of the judge appointing an official as- to"be pim

5 e: or a duly certified extract from the minites of a ineeting of cre- facie ei!-

ditors; according to the mode in which the assignee or official assignee dene-
is alleged to be appointed shall be prima facie evidence in all courts,
whether civil or criminal, of such appointment, and of the regularity of
all proceedings at the time thereof and antecedent thereto.



Mort ''e- 14. This Act shall be know_ and cited as the Insolvent Act of 1863.

FORM A.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1863.

The Creditors of the undersigned are notified to meet at in
on the th day

of at eight o'clock for the purpose of re-
ceiving statements of his affairs, and of naming an assignee to whom he
may make a voluntarily assignment, under the above Act.

(Domicile of debtor and date.)
(Signature.)

FORM B.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1863.

This assignment made between of the
first part, and of the second part.
Witnesses.

(or
On this day of
Before the undersigned notaíies
came and appeared
of the first part and
of the second part which said parties declared to us Notaries.)

That under the provisions of "the Insolvent A et of 1863" the said
party of the first part, being insolvent, has voluntarily assigned and
hereby does voluntarily assign to the said party of the second part,
accepting hei cof as assignee under the said Act, and for the purposes
therein provided, all his estate and effects real and personal of every
nature and kind whatsoever.

To have and to hold to the party of the second part as assignee for
the purposes and under the Act aforesaid.

And duplicats of the statenents exhibited at the first meeting of hid
creditors, by the said party of the first part are hereto annexed.

In witness whereof, &c.
or

Doue and passed, &c.

FORM 0.

INSOLVENT ACT oP 1863.

In the matter of
A. B. (or A. B. & Co.)

an Insolvent.
The creditors of the insolvent are hereby notified that he bas made

a voluntary assignment of his estate and effects, under the above Act, to
me, the undersigned assignee, and they are required within two montha
from this date to furnish me with statements of their claims, speci-



fying the aecurity thdy hold, if any, and if none, stating the fact, the
whole attested under oath,.wth the -vouchers in support of such claims ;
and also to inform me in writing whether or no they conseont to the dis-
chargo of the insolvent.

(1lace date)
Signature of assignee.

FORM D.

INOLVENT ACT OF 1863.

To (name Residence and description
of insolvent.

You are hereby required to inake an assignment of your estate and
effects under the above Act, for the bonefit of your creditors.

place date.
(Signature of creditor.)

FORM E.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1863.

PRoVINcE OF CANADA,
DIsr'RICT OF

A. B , (name, residence and deacription.)
Pliaintiff.

va.
C. D (name, residence and description.)

Defendant.
I, A. B-, (name, reaidence and description) being duly sworn,

depose and say :
1. I am the Plaintiff in this cause (or one of the 1laintifs,) (or fi

clerk, or the agent of the Plaintif in this cause, duly authori8ed for the
purposes hereof.)

2. The Defendant is a trader,) and is indebted tothe Plaintiff in the
sum of dollar8 currency for, (state concisely
and clearly the nature of the debt.)

3. To the best of my knowledge and belief the defendant is insolvent
within the meaning of the insolvent Act of 1863, and my belief is
founded upon the following' facs (afate concisely the facta which
are believed to establish the insolvency of the debtor.

4. To the best of my knowledge and belief the defendant has ren-
dered hinself liable to have his, estate placed in compulsory liquidation
under the above mentioned Act: and my reasons for so believing are
as follows: (atate concisely the facts relied upon a8 rendering the estate
of the inaolvent liable to be placed in compulsory liquidation.)
è And I have signed; (or I declare that I cannot sign.)
Sworn before me at
t'.is day of 186

and if the deponent cannot sign,
add- the foregoing affidavit having
been first read over by ne to the de-
ponent.



FORM F.
PRovNCE or CANADA,) VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ira-
District of Quebec, land, Queen, Defender of the Faith.

To the Sherjif of our District of
(Or in Uppcr Canada to
of )

No. GREETIIo:
%E connand you at the instance of

to attach the estatc and effects, mnoneys and securities for money, vouch-
ers, and all the office and business papers and documents of every kind
and nature whatsoever
of and bel:>nging to
if the sanie shal be f.;und in (name-f disfrict of other territorialjuris-
diction.) and the samne so att-ached, safely to hold, keep and detain in
your charge and custody, untii the attachnient thercof, -which shall beso
made under and by virtue of this Writ, shall b determined in due
course of Law.

We command you also to summon the said
to be and appear before Us, in our Court for

t oin the County (or .District) of on the
day of
then and trere la ansver the said
of the plaint contained in the declaration hereto annexed. and fur-
ther to do and receive what, in our said Court before Us, in this behalf
shall be considered ; and in what inanner you shall have executed this
Writ, then and there, certify unto us with your doings thercon, and
every of them, atnd have you then and there also this Writ.

1 Is WITNEsS WilEREoF, we have caused thc Seal of our said Court to
be herennto affixed, at aloresaid , this

day of in the year of our
fjord, one thoisand eight hundred ard sixty in the

year of our Reign

FORM G.

INSOLVENT ACT of 1863.

A. B.,
Piff.

vs.
C. D.,

Deft.
A writ of attachment has issued in this cause, of which all persons

interested in the estate of the defendant, and ill persons having in their
possession, custody or power any portion of the assets of the defend-
ant, or who are in any way indebted to him are required to take notice.

(Place date.)
(Signature,)

Sherif.

FORM H.

This deed, made under the provisions of the insolvent Act of 1863,
the day of &c.,
between A. B., of &o., in
his capacity of assignee of the etate and effects of



au insolvent, of the one part, and C. D., of
&c., of the other part, witnesseth: That he, the said A. B., in his
said capacity, doth hereby grant, bargain, sell and confirm unto the
said C. D., his heirs and assigns for ever, all (in Upper Oanada insert
"the rights and interests of the insolvent in") that certain lotr of land,
&c., (inaert here a description of the property 8old): To have and to
hold the same, with the, appurtenances thereof, unto the said C. D.,
hisheirs and assigns for ever. The said sale is so made for and in con-
rideration of the sium of $
in haud paid by the said C. D. to the said A. B., the receipt whereof
is hereby acknowledged (or of which the said C. D. bath paid to the
said A. -B. the sum of the receipt whereof
is hereby ackuowledged, and the balance or sum of $
the said C. D. hereby promises to pay the said A. B., in his said capa-
city, as follows, to wit-,here state the term8 of payment)-the whole
with interest payable
and as security for the payients so to be made, the said C. D. hereby
specially mortgages and hypothecates to and in favor of the said A. B.
in bis said capacity, the lot of land premises hereby sold. In witness,
&c.,

A. B. (L.S.)
C. D. (L.S.)

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of

E. F.,

FORM I.

INSOLvENT ACT oF 1863.

In the matter of
A. B. (or. A. B. & Co.),

An Insolvent.
The Creditors of the insolvent are notified that I, the undersigned,

(name and residence,) have been appointed official assignee of his estate.
and effects: and that they are required to produce before-me:within two
months from this date, their claim upon the said estate under oath,
specifyingthe security they hold if any, and if none, stating the fact,
'with vouchers in support of such claims.

(.Plaee date.)
(Signature,)

Official Assignee.

FORM K.

INsoLVENT Aar op 1863.

In the matter of
A. B. (or A. B. & Co.,)

An Insolvent.
The Creditors of the insolvent are notified that a dividend sheet bas

been prepared, and will remain open to inspection and objection, at my
office (describing it) every day betweenwthe hours of
and until the day of
after which the diividends therein allotted will be paid.



FORM L.

INSOLVENT ACT OP 1863.

Province of Canada, In the (name of Court)
District (or County)of In the matter of

A. B. (or A. B. & Co.,)
An Insolvent.

Notice is herebv given that on the
day of next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, or
as soon as counsel can be heard, the undersigned will apply to the said
Court (or to the Judge of the said Court as the case may be) for a con-
firmation of the discharge effected in his favor, under the said Act,
by the consent of a certain portion of his creditors to such discharge,
(or by the deed of composition and discharge executed by a certain por
tion of his creditors in hisfavor on the day of )
(or by the deed of discharge execueed by a certain portion of his credi-
tors in his favor on the day of

(Place date.)
(Signature of Insolvent, or of his Attorney ad litem.)

FORM M.

INSOLVENT AcT oF 1863.
In the matter of A- B., an Insolvent.

In consideration of the sum of 8 whereof quit; C. D. assignee of
the Insolvent, in that capacity hereby sells and assigns to E. F. accepting
thereof, ail claim by the Insolvent against G. H. of (descrilbing the debtor)
with the evidences of debt and securities thereto appertaining, but with-
out any warranty of any kind or nature whatsoever.

C. D. Assignee.
E. E.

FORM N.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1863.

Province of Canada, I [n the (name of Court)
District (or County) off In the matter of

A. B. (or A. B. & Co.)
An Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that on the
day of next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
or as soon as counsel can be heard, the undersigned will apply to the
said Court (or to the Judqe of the said court, as the case may be) for
a discharge under the said Act.

(Place date).
(Signature of Insolvent or of his Attorney ad litem.)


